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TexansOffer Crude To OklahomaRefiners
i .

fir
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Effect On Big Spring of Slump

In CrudeOil PricesPresentedTo

ClubMembersBy JosephEdwards
Revealing startling facts, citing

presentsituations, and predictinga
steady rtcovrtJ ot the oil Industry
JosephEdwards president of the
Chamber' of Cdmmerce and of the
Big Spring Pipe Line Co. deliver-
ed,Wednesdaywhat members 'were
llfrcral In calling one ot the most
Informative and Interesting ad 4

itfcsses ever presented the Business
him' a Luncheon club.

In the provin area of Howard
and Glasscock counties there are
noV 2t producing wells, with the
majority of them In sands from
J300 to 1800 feet, and comparatively-f-
ew extendingInto the deep pay
This field has an estimated potcn
tlal output of C8000 barrels per
dny. but under the present system
of proration only 30,000 barrels are,
aliened,said Edwards.

Local refineries use nearly eleven
thousand of the ' thirty thousand
dally, which a1 the present prlcb
of 23 cents per barrel repreenvs
a. net value ot around $223,000
ii".nthly Ono eighth of that goesi
back to the land owners as royal

? and amounts to. aDDroxImatch

rX The lifting cost, Including
4r, replacement ot material, tax- -

yi, and other overhead represents
h total of neatly $173,000 based on
)fe to oil. declared Edwards,
(lie larger part of which eventual-
ly,go back Into t(ie ffeld and local

ecosriM'ruoN paTh-- t

C-v- -jsmssizVJL
mw0

by Beddy
I

The Oklahoma oil shut down or--

?." 'r.Pi? to .UL' 'P.a lot ".

Hcfore all litigation
. ....I .1 C."l

highly Importnnt points may be. dis-
cussed before thehighest court in
the land.

The right bf a state-- to "enforce
inch an oHTer, the effect.upon oil
operators' employes, the purchase
of crude from producers In ojher
fields, the ufect upon Independ
ent filling station operators-a- ll
these things come up.

If East Texas independentssuc-
ceed In selling (n large quantities
to Oklahoma refiners the major
purchasers In East Texasjnay find
themsehesunable to get as much'
of that cheap oil As they v.nnt nnd
this may foice hem to mlse the
price

If Oklahoma truffle becomespir- -

ulwcd because filling btntions run
put of gasoline n public reaction

Raymond freckle,

know
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The legislature Texas appears
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;. K. Wlialey, Fv Worth,
Knocked Off rain

At Overpasa

lllinn Sll.. R - B Ittl.-l.- ..

knocked from his train as It was
crossing an overpass bridge In the
yards, was placed i.board theT.4P.
train No. 4 In the afternoon for
Marshall, where he will be treated

railway hospital. His
hip was broken and he received

cuts the face.
Suppolstlbn t that Mr. Whaley

was walking the eastbound
train to the cp and to
itqop to the tres
He as the train passed the

He was ghen emergency
treatment nt a local hospital

He has been making the run on
this dhLfon since 1903.
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SecondTour
OverCountv
SetThursday

Larger Number Expected
To Join In Inspection

Of Crops
Thursday morning a. m.

,tho second motorcades
the supervision ot the Cham--

Der or commerce win leave tne aei-tle- a

Hotel for tour of the north
western part of tho The
first of the three made
Thursday last through the north-cabter-

section of county. Crops
,m that territory were generally ex-
cellent

I T. Watson, the
Clrsmber Commerce,, said Wed-
nesday he hoped more would take

ipait In tomorrow's tour than In the
.last, although a verv rcnrescntatlve

highly Interested crowd
(part In the first Journey. The
assume the ot n

nnd will trek
Mtn -,- -- j... i i. -

Z2WJ " "EVI hut

can ,ca"y. m.a.ko. th0 ! U,wa"

here at 11.43 a, m., or possibly e.

Lcojrlng Spring the
cade will take to Lamesn road

lor highway 9 to John Miller's
west fo the Moore

school housennd north twn mite

iwlll stnn for Its flml ln.hHntl In.
of crop conditions.

I the Thomas place car-
avan will move north highway 9
once more ahd will follow this
to Highway school, thence
to Martins rarm,. nprth to the Sam

Place, thence west to the i

Ing will made.
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route will be bast the
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Police Chic Ashed
To Help

Tax Levy

letter from strto trenmirv
department Chief Police
Lone has nsked rnon.rinn

preparing levying
cigarette Imposed Tex--

first time Aurnisl
Stamps the cigarettesmay
available local banks, the letter
-- aid, can obtain

from the state treasury depart
ment receipt money orders,
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see McDowell strike Mrs McDow
ell.

of testimony
practically the entire day Th
court no4 crowded all day.

J. B Littler ami G A. Woodward
represented the defendant,, Proee t

on vras chargeof Jame Lit
County attorney, assisted by

jJudge fright of San Angelo. spe--
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REAUMO.NT, Aug 5. UV) -- Al-

ufili entlrelj mum Cn mwt ones--
lions now. R. Z. Esies will-tal-

k. . . . . '
nKu,n ciorn Niy tiesjuie 1110 nei
that his tongue balely missed belngi
hittcn In half.

Otherwise iinhui t when th.c-v- n

from U10 rear sent to the ground
when the automobll In vvhlcn
wns riding struck n deen nit.
found he could not talk his
tongue was almost severed.He was
tu.uru nnaesuicuc m

uuu ins luiiKuo tewcu,
together by physicians.
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German Hanks Open
Wiilinni'iv. ,....'n illllJIII I,ui!imil.

RERUN, Aug. 3 .sm 's
cioscu fcr . weeks dui

.n-- j the financial cilsl reopenetl
today for regular business. No cx-- l

Wd nnl.il at mil. ..lnf I

The ban),-- weis veil p.ejiercd for:
unr tut t'-e- not occur.

v hum Mil i. -
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Fri&co Iu Arkangua, S.
In Arizona Scenesof

Accidents

VAN RUREN, Ark . Aug. 5 yp
Leg Kelthiey, engineer, Monette,
Mo, Williams Weeks, fireman.
Fort Smllh, Ark , were killed as a
Frisco passenger train was wreck-
ed at a switch nearTaburen today
Js'o passengerswere hurt. Train'
master Glen Prcsspn said the
wreck, apparently was planned. A
connecting bolt at the switch was
pulled. An investigation was be-
gun, i

YUMA. Ariz, Aug 5.

ed .oadbed near here

VKiwanisCMTo
Inspect Plant

Members ot the club
vlll go on a classification Inspec
tion lour or The Herald plant
following their regular luncheon at
th' Crawford. Alt processes In
cluded ln production of a .dally

ilH'r win pe cxpiameu uurinjj
visit PresidentO ft

Porter urged all members to b
present at the regular time and

iplsce
,w - . ..
.uile U'ops lleiielit

llv OklahomaUains
OKLAHOMA CIT. Aug". 5 WP)
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ny re the a'
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September
New Date For
Public Sale
Attorneys Argcc To Dis'

inigeal of Injunction
Suit

Following hearing Tuesday at
ternoon before Judge Frltx It
Smith In 32nd district court coun-te- l

In the suit for Injunction filed
by llf nnd Mr. W. It. Bettles
ngainst the Mllano Furniture Com-
pany to preventholding of public
sai by the sheriff of Howard
..ounty property of and Mrs
Settles agreed to dismissal of the
Injunction suit

The agreementcarried the un--
,fprf nnrtlnt Ih.f IY.A .tin.lf, iwi.,i1J
apaln be authorised to advertise IP1

..I. kn.f Ikl. ..',.u,v. saia wu
Jone The sale now set for
September

Ilesult of filing of the Injunction
suit, therefore, was to postpone
the proposed sale from August to
September J, chief aim of Mr. and
Mr. Settles.

The furniture company had en-
tered plea of privilege, asking
that venue of the Injunction suit

transferred to the 14th district
uuri, uaiiai. inis was not acua
'pon following the agreement.

The sale was ordered following
award ot judgment in Dallas
rntmlv fnvnr .ha Vfllnnn

"""""'"""'"Vnlture Company
nBalnst Mr and Mrs. Settles.

mo semes are represented by
Thomas ftnC McDonald. Din
Spring, the furniture company by
H. E. Spafford, Dallas

Will Harris, On
Fall Buying Trip,
TelegraphsHome

Will Harris, proprietor of Harris'
Ready-to-wea- r store,which being
moved from East Second to East
Third street, and. who In New
York buying fall merchandise, tele-
graphed The Herald from that city
Wednesday morning follows:
"Finding styles In women's wearlnz
apparel prettier than ever befMe,
giving me great Inspiration In pre-
paring new stocks of coats, suits,
dresses, hats, etc. for the well
dressed woman of Rig Spring and
surrounding territory. Hope to
make Harris' new establishment
the otustandlng style center of
West Texas. Ought have every-
thing ready open August
10.--

Armadillo Wanders
Into City: Now In Zoo

FORT WORTH. Texas. Aue B

0- - An armadillo, hard
shelled e'eatun; Indigenous the
hills ot Texas, started towaid town

night to have a look at the
bright lights.

Unfortunately-'O-r nerhans fortu
view of what happens

some pedestrians the armadillo
paused Inspect a creamery, with
the result that employes captured
him and turned ov.er the
police.

Todav the armadillo foced life
Imprisonment In the municipal zoo.

Trial SoiiB.it
For Dallas Woman

DALLAS. Aug (UP) Attor
neys tor ilri. Mary Cholvn, s.n- -

enced 10 years In prison for the
"spot slaying' pf her husband, to
day filed a motion for new trial
contending that the verdict was
contrary to tow and evidence.
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New

...turnfJ demand all advertising
motr-- endowment of the cham-iJ-,
ber tminere rLmmllif

n.M-ri- n. n,i, .ioi-- n. M,.-- .,

of'WcC.w-Ir- y dirrfd

submitted them.

to coj.oi:m'o
Deputy Sheriff Denver

Colorado
i'o v.'ll ta!;o .to custoOyl

Mlltm lUrniUy rnd return him- -

Big Spring McCauley wanted
'hero bogus check charge.

lg?!ly cA"V-7-jgjh.-T- iyy

PlantsFacingShutDown
As WellsClose;OrderMay

Affect GasolineDealers
GuardsmenAdvanceFrom Oklahoma City TaGreater

SeminoleArea; 6500PersonsThrown
Out of Work

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 5 (AP). Refiners here, fac-
ing shut down today becauseof Governor Murray's clos-
ure of Oklahoma wells, were deluged today by telegram
from EastTexa offering Crude at 10 to 15 cents per barrel
on loading racksthere.

Tlie freight rate is 34 td 36 cents barrel,thus making
it possibleto get Texas crude
here for about 50 cents ner

iSkJaBTTTWP
Ps.iBBBBBBBBBr7 jrvmr

ffttti fttKfmm.. "1

ilk f W

barrel,
Oklahoma

livered. It had oil for 15 to
20 days,

FILLING STATIONS
Refiners said, the shut down might affect filling sta-

tions. Their gasojinesjocks.were low. Higher gaaolUiar
prices were predicted.

Murray in the shutdown order issuedyesterdayi.amCd
the supremeexecutive powerof the stateas his authority.

National guardsmen invaded the giant Oklahoma City,
field without aDprcciablcopposition and headedtowardnew
objectives.

The governor's orderwas to closeall of thestate's3,106
wells that have daily production of 25 barrelsor more.

Troops prepared go to the greaterSeminolearea to-
day. From that point the movementwill spread to others
of the 27 pools affected by the order.

HousePasses

WaaslaffBill
iVIeasnre Creatinp Conserv

atiou CommissionNcaI
On Docket

AUSTIN. Aug. tTP) The house.
sitting committee ot the.

Wagstoff

Governor remarks
bill.

mnutesearlier house
defeated SO McGregor
substitute bill, which would --have

state the right
allowable production.

The Wagstoff remains be
passed regular procedure but fi-

nal approval Is considered certain
gives a conservation commis-

sion powvr to set allowables and
close wells excessive waste

also speeds up court
procedure by valtous means.

The house next considered com-
panion replacing railroad
commission proration authority
with an commission.

senateulate bffairs committee
ha bill similar tne
Wagstatf measure and passage
expected In upper

Action Delayed
On Bill Cutting

Cotton Acreage

;nr cios- -
lnP PMI CHUOrSCU IICH

Conference. would make plan'- -
Irg cotton on the same land In
successiveyeirs n misdemeanor.

riCKi-n- s nwi: guksts
Mrs Garrett, Mr. and Mrs

mond Garrett, and Mrs. W.

"r "augnicr, J.vriyn,
cro nuess of Mr Mrs

Plcklo Tcuulay The Garretti
residents Oklahoma, while
Rii'tcrs lire from Lamesi. Mr

.V.,,.,0

P!-V- e visited with them

ri.:ti.tAtiK uiritis
IBelle Crow.

Citv dido line
protested to'day when na--

Ulonal guardsmen refused to
allow pipelines take cruda
alroatly produced and In.
tanks. They .were allowed
do so,

Otto Bradford, field prom,
umpire, was attempting

to have Murray's, order clari-
fied. Lieut Col. Cicero Mur-
ray and Adjutant General
Charles P. Barrett prepared.
to leave for Seminolq to close
wells there. They will then
qo to Wewoka other
ircas, calling guardsmen of
icarby towns to help them,

expectedthatall of tlw
state's pools would closed
in few days.

It appeared likely the
Black Gold refinery would
the only one In this field op-
erating 48 hours unless

.Texas other crude ia de

iteporis inaicaiea more man
persons would left jobleaa

by closing wells. The order.
Coming the end several days

impatient waiting Indepen-
dent operators suffering from, low
crude prices decreed that each well
remain closed until purchasers
agreed pay minimum per
barrel the wells. Fifty cents was
the top price yesterday. At Okla.- -

noma City the shut down nearly
wells completed less than

tour hours after the troops moved
Stripper wells ahd gassers furn-

ishing fuel drilling wells were
exempted,

der, asked guardsmen written,
orders, but withdrew quIeUv whea
they saw Col. Murray was not plan;,
nlng arbitrate. Governor Mur-
ray accused Sinclair and associates!

Judicial Juggling through injunc-
tions.

"Cuused Low Pricea"
He asserted their combined open.

atlons caused prices crude
Increase their profits, while they
wero cunning smaller Independent
firms without such complete Indus-
trial facilities.

Going deeply Oklohamo law
nearly 3,000 words were contained

the order.
Principal points were: 11) pro-

tection school children
state school land produces

considerable part the state's
revenue, conservation natur-
al resources: protection tax.
paers rights revenues; (4)

establish guarantee protection
under fourteenth amendment

federal constitution Inde-
pendent operators, dgalnst taking
"nrnnprlv 'wtthnnf dun niw.pfv

jlaW protect citizens frora

Interceded and noon pipe Up
were running available cryje.
Murray's order did not shut
pipe lines.

Independent filling station ojc.r-ntor- s,

seeing tho refineries would
unable meet their demands

ty the 'end the vvcek. wera
They were being forced

(CONTINUED I'AflB
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whole, approved the oil) Sinclair company employes,
conservation bill by vote 101 toagalnstwhich company the goverr
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LaborLeader
Urges More
PublicWorks

Overthrow of Economic
StructureMay Occur,

Snjs Green

NEW BEDPOrtD. Mas,
P -- fnless the Unltnl
vernment arwitly Increases

public worJta" tmttr
nboib larjttr numbers

ployed dancer
rtbrow country- -

AuC ft

r iu
rr. pram of In

of the
urn m there Is of

of the

In

on

n structure,
r..n fredrrntlon I a. total bulldlngt has

t' In an addresstec rf(,n nuthortiedat
' I !3.0iOOM. ttarortllng to the re--

toM;t,rt, u additional
fVtr have been In the

jli r convention,
h worse will be substituted '

t reen asleetl thM lreldentHoo- -

iall an Immediate conference
' f tianclers, labor represehta--

' and economist for Intimate
wu-io- u( rhf unetnploymen

He sugared that Meowing the
r n' rertce eraplw ers that
hey will retain all employes now

at work
t fun said records bis organ

liaiiun thawed there were approt-.matel-y

efXOaxV) Hnernpteyed men
at present.

The unemployed man Is a m-r- ir

to his community."
raid: And 6(X)XO0 unemployed!
nn increase that menace
I

t leen said Unemployment
s'jatton was cipectalty nlarmlngj
hecaueof Its duration i

I. cn advocated ihortrnlng
" week not doty to fhe,
days but even to asmuch as three
Cn t n some to distribute
iK gVeater numbers and

tu Tr 'at layoffs "
"Laborers bar greatly Incteas--c

t e'Tctency and e must
' .e the t .ats if labor to 'meet

' Mtuatl n he iledared
'ilr etix nl mf)Ujf rs wh--

' I ustru,tenhTg rteh i. I

. ns sly - !

WASHINGTON. Aug S CP --

- i nt announrrd that',. . o north of public build-- !
-- " nrurlion would b
ay by fa'l to Upem- - i

1 t and lth statement)
l '..ti a bt r department

A Good Bank
Connection

To the

Who

mflsBBBBf

Pkone G3G

showing Joka. bad beta (or
653,689 persona from April 1 to
July 31.

Secretaryof Labor Doak report-
ed to Mr. Hoover that tha UnlUd
States employment service bad
found Jobs for 381,769 persona dur-
ing those months. The of
tmployment 'was proxldcd through
affiliated cooptrathe employment
offices.

Mr. Hoover's re)xrt on prog.
rr of the public building pro-
gram was the form of n treat-ir- y

departmentstatement. It was
based progress from May IS
to July 15. Th Inst report sub
mitted to Mr Hoocr by the treas--

Stnte urV a n c a' 15--

In making public a treasury de-

pftftmfnt report on progress of the
tullding prugrsni, Mr. Hooter said
preliminaries nre nearly completed

ero and the projects vvere
I. President William. along rapiaiy now.

of the American of 758
ibo warned a cost of nbbut

ShouIJ that Happen, Green ,tafed six proj-tf-- e

MasMchttsetts Federation completed
"sernelhlng

rrcMem

pledge

of

Green

6.C00''I

the

of1
rk

Jlnces
among

licnx-e- r

U,ndr
counteract

x'uf this
report

found

'balance

listen
it!
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i yH are

with the vty Rcc
hcn you pour on

milk or cream.

And what a flavor treatI
rice Won

lunch t

nnu supper, rmt-- iu use in
In

soups. tho
from your

Made by in
Battle

19 o
LOWER

IN

-- ipur
KlDDIBS

faacinated
Krispiea

crackle

Toasted bubbles.
breakfast,

candies, macaroons.
Order
package

grocer. Kellogg
'Creek.

PRICE

Every firm, corporation and
individual should have a good
banking connection.This bank
offers a service to meet your
even, requirement from
checking account totrust ad-
ministration.

Safe IVoalt Dozes Fcr Your
Valuable Papers. Etc

NATIONAL
. BANK

Tii? Ilaiih You Frol it Ho

Woman

Drives

to

SON-IN-LA- W

WEST TEXAS

RICE
msnEsf!
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mM9r ,sH
fjRtm win

"fcy1 '

mT vHIbbbbbbbbbbb.sSsiLbbbbbbb!

'

.

i1wrirtynrrWinrtff wt, the. hmnt working, lights Qut of focus
or any of thoe Jlttle disgusting thlnithe fnattcr tift times take pleas-
ure from drlvJnc--. Just bring your
car to us and e fix It

VWtJAIAKE those little adjustment,
, at a modest charge, on make
car jou may ne. l
lent for ou to bring:
come alter it.

Phone636

W0LC0TT MOTOR CO.
Sales FORD SenIce

me

,1

.

h

the

that

will

any
If It t convtn- -
It down, we will

Main at Fourth

f

GO days prior to JuJy 13 bringing
th total of completed buildings up
to 87 at a cost of 12625,

Louisiana Woman
Killed In Road Crash

LOIGVIEV, Texas. Aug. 6 (UP)
Mrs. Luther Matthews, Tullos,

La, beauty, was dead today and
Charles Howard, local negro, was In

Jill as the result or an auio crasn
last nlghUthree miles from her on
the Marshall highway.

Howard was chargedwith driv
ing while Intoxicated,. Ills' car and
one In which Mr. Matthews "was
riding with Mr. and Mrs, N. V
Nprsworthy crashea,

sirs Norsworthy a knee was frac-
tured and her husband, an Arkan
sas Gas company employe, was cut
and bruised. ThrS were taken to
Mnrkham Hospital here.

moinj u J( JJcNutt wag

Isn

the Gilmer road In
Injured on

n secondcrash.

REG'LAR FELLERS

derful pAg

Where

Vanderbilt
Is Divorced

Decree Given In
Reno; ProperlyRights

Settled

Ncv-- B (UP) Mary
Weir Vanderbilt a divorce,

young
Vanderbilt

Jr
The absolute and

'Aa, Ben F
af(cr Mrs. Vanderbilt, her

William Woodbum. and
I VanderbtlCa lawj-er- , Plait,
appeared In court.

Vanderbilt not present.The

AJJ.r
QC&N

DINNER.?
SOMEBODYWALP

satrvarwil SMACKED STUMPY
MCfe ON

fpr

NOVCHUTUPIWRE MCMMS-Tt- ) THE
TDCK VO& SOU mBUE AHD VOU

WB4- - 5TW THERE AS LOM AS I RErVJIM
HERE.AT mCKABACk HRn! fikO, UNDER
HO COHlOeRATlOH, ARE XCUTD UZT
SH KNOWN TMATNOU EVEN KNOW CEDRK

7K MS WIS--

DIANA DANE

.arfNEVEC SPeNDl sflDUaV
ANOTHER SOCmI Bn
Nncrur. i'm lsLHft
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SCORCHY SMITH

LAST

HOMER HOOPEE

VE. HAD A Hmkd
AT CFFIce A

NO MOOD TO LISTEN TO
ANY OP rAfcrJS

A NOVEL
AND A

GfJEKT

u

KENO. Aug.
won de-

cree Yier society autho-

r-husband, Cornelius

decree was
grantedby Judge Cur-

ler

Samuel

was

ROOM

IT

Tridemarlc lire;. Applied
t'atta Offlc.

Jl VeL

soaked)
THE'

P

AMD

rTAPDOODLE

Absolute

from

Basasr

Trademark Rerlittrro
Pstant Offlc

PIP ALL T45 PLAMLB Vfab.CMIEF BUTTHfj

UJWriNcj
TCCOKMNG

auihor;

op-toe-i

Trsdsmark Itesldtred
u. rsttot oifiw

hearts itm private. f.TtM after tfee (; tekr tktu offered OBd Woodburit issu4
a brief statement seylsg "aU
property rights and tatereeta In-
volved hav beta amicably set--
ued.--

Mrs. Vanderbiltcharged her hus
band with cruelty.

Hex petition was cross com-
plaint to an original petition filed

Vanderbilt In which ha made
similar charge.

The affairs the socially prom
inent young couple came Into m
tlon-wtd- e prominence several
week ago when Vanderbilt
ported he hadarmed himself and
chased Peter Arno, New York car-
toonist, across stretch of desert
because Arnb's attrntona to
Mrs Vanderbilt.

Arno subsequently was divorced
by wire.

Woodbum, discussing reported
attempts effect money

with

A
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The Kiss
YV CAMF HEOE TO littT SOME'or THE
OdlETY V&7iB "WHO ARE HERE AND.

AFTER TOUR TFEATrlgHT MR.
YON 5WOOM, WE SHOULD ALU BE OSTRA- -

ClEP IF IT kNOWN THAT w
AU. HERE TDfiETHER.! I THWK

THI& PEA OF CEDRIC'S AW FUCEW
IENTOHEJj- -

JAT LEASrl ,

THE STORmT

'MAS' STOPPgpJ

V fffETrfNe' uihtT
I mAVBE ' CdNJ
l ' lEE VWEREJ

FGOSH AU FIRELOCKS
IT'S A SMOKE
SCREEM IM TME M0UTijjn

reoclllaUo veaa Impossible,'
"Mrs. VaaAerMlt waa granted

m absolute decree. Mr. VonderbUt
ileclded to offer no contester evi
dence aad was representedonly by
his attorney.

"Details of the court proceed'
Ingi property settlementwill
not be given to the public.'

Mrs, T. K. JohnsonIs spending a
few days at Chrlstoval

Bleeding Gum Healed
The sight of sore gums Is sick'

enlng. Ilellable dentists often re--

Vanderbilt falls.
reconciliation sald'Cunnlngham

Nep-lecte-d Education

Goodbye

BECAME

iPlANA.r" (VBSAND-r-rsl

A

LAVING

Ten Bmkelfl t intent
As Wedding Fee

DQDQE CTTY, Kan Aug. (UP)
Ten bushels 'of wheat were ten.

dertd Frank Craig's weddingfee
Judge E. Evans, and accept-

ed, He will take the bride, Faye
Marls of Augusta
home on "00-acr-e wheat farm
Kearney
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Will a minute, QnUmn ' I hnv L4Ar rmMJi
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The sheriff looked Up and there
waf .snap In .alee as ask-
ed. ' You. .Henry and Jeff have ou
aetn mis.--'

tie.

suit

was

his

' Yes, sir," said Henry.
Sure," Jeff.

"Well, It'll keep until we've
uncd this case understand?'
said sharply.

exahtlnlif

replied

The men nodded and the .sheriff
turned the Irishman

"There was a location notice,"
"The names on it

was Bruce Carey. Pierre Donbvan
and Itoy Donovan.

"Jutt I thought, rita'am, when
told about Pierre's father

interestingyour husband a mine
out nere. Colorado Is Roy
Donovan. Who you figure
tho klllln', Jlmmle?'

"It must have been Colorado
that Pierre, couldn't have done
a thing like that,"

"Then what happened?'1
doubt, sir. If anybody ever

answer that day, 'Tis
niiiE cnunce mat. .Htnrfrri
for Gold Center has av iwr
uirougn. A.nd the one that started
uacK Jjnppln Spring must have
drifted Skeleton Sink or I
would have him. And ther's
no man ever heard tell
oomln' out that hell
alive."

"That's true enough,
returned sheriff, "but Just the
same wo'll have a try." He turned

his "You boys hustle
out get all the riders you can
find. We'll need pack roulea and
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Tha number pf ttuttcreis ex-

ceeds the number of deaf, blind
nnd insane combined.

tho United Htntca It I esti-
mated that about l.SJO.OOO chll
dren suffer speech defects hnd
hat about one-sixt- h of thc.e stilt

ler.
t'nfortunatcl. tl public Is lit

concerned with disability
riiid yet It Is a problem the

mncnlttidc. for the xuffcrcr
puffer keenly by his disability
and. If tinrurcd. Is seriously handi
"nppcd.

r.tuttcrlnjr first appears during
early school life .the child

It has been estimated that per
of all cases become manifest

before the ago sit and practical-
ly nil other cases before the age

14
Though speech iltfecta In gen-

eral arc more ptcvatent children
f lower Intelligence! the stutter-

ing children ate equal other
children. In their native Intelli-
gence However. burdened by
Ihrlr disability, they are likely to
fail In school work

Stuttering Is more common
imong boys than among girls '

Part the explanation given, IS
hal the life of the girl Is leu t- -
Itlng and less taxing than that

the
common observation. H

which many psychiatrists In
agreement. )s that the stuttering
child Is without aggressive con-
duct traits. Inclined to be shy. sen-
sitive, neuronic a. equate

Certainly these
uallttes become more marked

stutterinir child Is greeted
with stern orders to control hlm-- j
self and stop stuttering.

Describing the circumstance In
which the stuttering child finis'
I.Im..1I n..-.-. rtu i....t iMtarc,,, iiuivHur iciiiian rrilCJ

(he playground the ;hild en-

counters jests, nnd sometimes ridi-
cule Grown men nmtise them-

selves at iis expense The vtt.
pirn's whole existence lovPolsoncd.

The more scnsHHe stutterer
comes to prefer silcnc to ridi-
cule. He retires into himself, and,
as a result, often becomes

" S '
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This delicious coffee cornedto you

in vacuumcans. Air, which makes
;offee'po stole, is removed nnd kept
)ut of these cans. Ordinary, '.'air.
tight" canswon't keep coffeetrch.
Hut Hills Bros. Coffeecan'tgoBtale!
Order somo today. Ask for It ly
name, and look for tho Arab trade-
mark on tho can.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc. Kansas
City. Missouri. ; o ln

Two New Pumps
'In The

tm
PALL MODE

You'll like these two
'styles. Ono In a
blown regent pump
of kid with high hocl
. the other a brown
regent sport pump of
reptile and calf.
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$6.50

Tho Best Place to Shoii
, After All"
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WantAd

Please!

b

Ono Insertloni
50 Lino
(Mln 40c)

. Successive Insertions
thereafter:

io Line
(Mln. 20c)

By the Month:
51 Lin

Advertisements set In 10-p-L

eight face type at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Iloura

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday 8:30 P.M.

Vse Your

Telephone

Juat Call

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

host end
LOST; Between IR SprlnK and

San Angelo. trunk containing
clothes snl roll ot bedding and
canvas. Notify 11 Labyer. We
BprlnK, for reward,

Public Notlcjs
11 W. SHOnCS assumesall.lnaeo.

tednesa and llenii against the
Hhores-JenUln- a cash grocery at

in vvt Third st I am no ion- -
with the company,

Oliver J. jenmna.

Woman Column 7

ruMtnn specials
Shampoo15c. Finger Wv c:
Mnrcel &0c; Permanent Wave IS
each or two for II. .......

Wodern Beauty Shop.

fir.WINU Children's cloth's
a specialty. Prices reasonable.
!r. Barnes, 150 Main, phone

1141.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay otf Immediately J'our
Dsyments are made at thlsoiriee

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

UJ El b'wond

FOR SALE
Phone 111

Housvjiold Goods 16

UPHOtOTEItlNO rtEFlNlSHt.S'l
AND UEPAlltlWl

We take stoves and furniture on
all work,
Texas furniture Co Phone 10H

JtKHTATS

Apartments 26
EfX-roo- m f'urn. bouse tn IllnhUnd

lut reflnlshed To-- and
3."o furn apt., un Main. Nolan.

q Do'SrU. or Hlshiand I 'ajk. liar- -
ICO m..v 1. nix. nhone.

KOlt 110. cl In; unfurnished;
rwoms. bath and
Main 8tM phona Ht.

77iC5l furnished apartmein
eoulpped with electric refrigera-
tion; all utilities paid, nates re-

duced.'AHa Vista Apartments.
TrlllKK-roo- m apartment; private

bath;sraraaelbills paid. lto uun
litis phona 4i0.

NICK cool X. & l.room apt; hPJs
p4d, rent s liable. APP'r
Ticuny

TltltEU-roo- stucco apartment.
ttrvlco porcn; RurKr. 'thlnr private: nloand new. Ap- -
piy :ot vy. tm st. .

TinnSK-roo- apartment unfurnlsh-- "'

eft. Arply 10UO llreitit St, phone
SOj

VinKi:-roon- i furnhlfrd apartment;
tnoderti; prlwd lioilulil.
Ulr 1711 hcurr)

AP- -

Auilllarr

oii Secretnry

)i,nii)i ;.rciuin
(13 month! Apply 2U No.
Xtreet.

rOltNI.SUni) or unfurnished
or duplex; reasonable f,a1)lj

mVi'dUUN 4Trom furnished house,
linth: slecpliik carnse
Soo Scurry

SICKLY, furnished house,
breakfast and bilhs hot and

water; apply 190. Main; al-

so furnished 1400
hcurry Phone

Auii:itN 4 rooms and bath; break
f;.t nooVr features:sr
lie; cemtut walks, nice yard;
4UC Ailford. Apply 400 Aylford,
vnonn liO.

'".I'lKT.ri.om house, for
auartments. located at SIX Main
xt; rent reasonable to par
ty. at J01 West th St., or
phon e 843. ,

VSrf"V
Duplexes ,

.MODUn.N duplex apartment;
In. Phone III or se

rf.-

.

A. Ull- -
m our. :o Bast 4tn at.

BusinessProperty 33
CllOlcn business buildings for

rent also equip-
ped cafe. 0. '

r
REAL ESTATE

commission.
I'oahoma,

fc Ranches
Karnts. !.'rand and' with rue you direct and. pay

no
Texas.

iu
d

A. M,

i tm"

9 H tj "?a m aaBal

Bedrooms
m

Are

Wanted!

AVTOMOT1VJS

Used Cars 44

SPECIAL PRICES PAID
FOn ALL LATB MODEL CA.HB

MAKVIN HULL
Now Location H uunneis

model 1S0 Chevrolet coach
tor sale, in A no. i conumvu.
Willi Consider trade-I- n ot

car, Phone 547.

Classified Display

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

Paid for good Used cars.

See J. P. JONES
at

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE

LaborCalendar
Ills Iprlas T ysoicrapairal Olo

Sm, 1ST
President N, L. Milter Jr.
Ueey-Trea- a. ,. v. W. E. YatUro

Meets rirst In each rnontn
In 114. Crawford Hotel

ad Waltr.NO. ST
President Qranvllle Lea

'.lln.lniii ...Luther
)..-.,-- .. .1... ITnnnt 494 nnlirtftSBHaillUK w.n.. wv... . .

31

Ceaka,

Hotelj,
ralnters, Uerorar& aad

No. 412
President ,. .A- - J. Owene
Secretary N a Rogers

109 North Main
Meets Thursday t p. ro.

Clerks Vatoa No. T3
Prtelednt It, L Huckabee
Secretary Mrs C u iierrma
Meets

month

Auetln-lon- es Store
first and third Thursdays

each

lrml
COOK

at I
lows tlSIl

Odd Kel- -

Carpenter aad Jnlaera if America
ft. IS.14

l'r..Mnl ... . . C IX Murpbr

38

llmirrra

trciocK.

p. B. C E Slilve
II a U H Itutherford

every t 1 p ui, lo
w. u v tiaii

nrnlkerhood f Hallnay ad
kip Ulrrka. Kulabi nisaiin
and Utpm stallnn !:

allies 1mm
No 3t4

President Homer
Secretary i. It. v. Tucaer
Meets Second ana lourm rriuj

In W O V Hall

Ladle Axillary T Urotkerkod
llallnraT Tralmen

President Mrs. Rffle ltl
Nolan,

Secretary Mrs, smun, nu
Johnson,

first snfl tnira priaaya, .j
p nv, Mesxanlne floor. Settles

llrulhrrhnvd ut Hallway Tralnmca
nia Svrlaa Ludte l aNI

Secretary ...... .J U Ullner
Meets In Kettle nan iirai
and third Sundays 3.1V p m. ami
second and' fourth Sundays at 7.to
p. ro. All Sunday meeiinca

at 3.10 p ru.

H.rtitra Lucal Mo. S3
Meets the fourth Tuesday In each

n.nntKatln m
Itobert Winn, president; . J. C... .. . ... , iif ikja an- . r .r.. ittianion. avcraiar). " ..vm.

lilltUU-roo- m luruisnou apurinimi, tecretary
Ptlvatc hath. ifnruKr, alo ,

room; close In J. J. Hair, J in, T Carprntrre
I'linna ITS Union.

itr.TrTT- - President Mrs. Ildy Eddlns
OU Hecordini; .

r- - I Mrs. Paul Hradley
bi. . ... - fiirnlhrti houkc. IWMeetn first Monday In WOW Hall

ftirnlslieu uuiilex,
(Irerc

Jioune

porch.

nook
cold apartment.

i!HW.

tiulltln

furnished

rlaht
Call

K n.

clos

reasonable; fully
Call

tiichaa. When you
deal

Sullivan

LATH

anoth-
er

..J......
Tuesday

room

Walter

Atpent
.,

I'epir

every

Helall

Ural

Meets Monday

Steaaa--

WillIjvat
Dunnlna

f
Meaduw,

North
Dapl)u

Meets
hotel

uoiei

fifth

Ul.
...

J

I'limwh

for husiueesmenllna at 7:30. third
Monday for social .meetlnc In
niembrrs' homes,

llrolkrrboud III llalmay Cunduetare
Aniinary no. aua . ..

President . Mr a. Anna Schull
Secretary-treasur- ......... .,,., ., airs r.nn rtrau
Meets every second and fourth rrt.
day at x jo p m. in wuiv,nvi

INTKIlNAIItOAt. BlIflTIIKIIIIOOU
or ICI.K17I iiicas. wunnaiis

F. M Campbell ....,.,...president
w. II. Holland ...secretary
r". B McKnlftht.. bUsloeas manager
Meets eevry first ana iniru u;

days in eacn monin n v '"
In Labor Hall

sarlMist Csloyea, Texae rae--
Ifle Hallnay raaspaay.
a. J. Ilarraa ............ Prraldeal
J. K. Kilt Secretary

Meet vry nrl Tssrebb la Settle Hetei.

ot

Matte' Saalcty of tk Rrtkerk4
( OcotlT Klreaaaa aad

Kaarlaeaten
President ........... Martha Wads
Secy A Treas Dora Sholta
Collector .. Busl Wlesea
Meets each first and third Wednes-
days. Ip,m, W.O.W ball..

i .,

PI.UHRKR'S LOCAL NO. 40
Meets first and third Wednesdays
at Labor HalL

Q IL Whllt. SeCy and Business
Aeni

locals nUklna Ikelr rarala-I- I
aad offlcera Haled I Ikla

eolaaiiT r lvtteil la --krla Ik
aereuary data I Tk Herald el-l- ie

v

Young men and women
constantly seeking attractive
places to stay....You may
reach these people with a
Herald Want Ad at small
cost. Let your spare room
bring you ft neat revenue
weekly. Placea Want Ad to
help you locate the RIGHT
person for your room.

75 Per Cent of Cotton
Market Value Will Ue

LoanedAt 6 Cent

DAIXAS, Aug. 5 (UPJSeventy--
flve per cent of the rnArket value
Of cotton will be loaned for a year
at 8 per cent Interest by the
Farmers'Marketing Association of
America, Inc, General Manager M.

If. Wolfe announced hcie after a
general meeting of the board of di
rectors Monday.

Through the United Slates Na-

tional Bank at, Galveston and other
banksthe association hasarranged
for 'millions of dollars to loan,"
Wolfe declared.

Hike
Iu Fo

DALLAS, S (UP) Charges
that Wall Street, financial backers
of the nation's railways, Is erecting
& wall of propaganda around a pro
posed hike In freight rates to pre
vent sm attack from shippers. Were

made here today by R. C. Kul- -

brlght, of and Hous-
ton.

Fulbrlght, representingthe Na-

tional Industrial Traffic League.
met with members ot the Soulh-wea'er- n

Industrial League, the Tex
as Industrial League, and other
shippers in conference here today.
The narlev wcu called to determine
what stand Uie organizations snail
tako on the proposed 15 per cent
Increase In freight rates.

At i he noon recess,delegates had
no decision as to their stand. The
Interstate Commerce Commission
has echtduled a rate hearing here
Aug 21. C. 11. Bee, corporation
commissioner of Oklahoma, presid
ed at today's .conference.

Kulbrlght declared railroads are
In the best condition they have
been in for recentyears.

"In spite of the fact railroads
have made great Improvements In
their properties, they have a re-
markable record for payment of di
vidends. In 1924 railroad dividends
amounted to 1456,129,890; in 1925 to
M73,62.830; In 1928 tt $310,017,937;'
and In 1930 to he as
serted.

Per

Legality of City Judge's
Office To Be Given Test

CLOVIS, N. M., Aug. 5 UP)-Fl- n-ed

$1(H) by the Clovls polleu mog
Istrate for Interfering with an ,bT
fleer, JamesL Stout haspetitioned
for an Injunction restraining the
city from prosecuting cases before
the magistrate,br pylng tho mag
Istrate'ssalary,

Stout said ho would make a test
suit of It lo determine tUo legality
of the police magistrate. He-- con
tends that city cases be
tried bcfoio n justice of the peace

Vnlidily of Barber

Joiner

Law To Be

DALLAS. Auir. 5 fUPl Valldltv
of the new state barber law, re
quiring a license fee of $10 from

barbers, will be tested
here today In the case ot Burton's
Barber College vs. the State.

The ptalntlft la seeking an In
junction against the stateboard of

examiners to prevent en
forcement of the statute, believed
by some to be unconstitutional.

HAROLD IJLTJE HERE
'Harold Blue, son of J. N. Blue,

master mechanic at the local rail
road, haa returned from Ok-

lahoma for a short visit
with his father and, friends.

i

MISS I&PKR

Alice Leercr, employee In the
city offices, has returned to work
after a five wcolcs enforced rest
due to an emergency operation for
appendicitis.

Tested

practicing

university

RETURNS

EastTexasLeadsWayFor

SlightGainIn Daily Output
Of CrudeIn United States

TULSA, Aug. 6. (UP) A slight
gain In the nation's dally average
petroleum production was report
pd Lodav bV the Oil and Qos Jour
nal white attention of tho Industry
was centered on Oklahoma and
Tc,xaa where drnsUo measures to
stabilize the Industry were under
consideration.

Tho statistics reflected tho Im
portant part of these two major
producing states in me peiroieum
crisis. While the East Texas pro!
ductlon showed a huge Increase.
Oklahoma, where a voluntary shut
down program was In erred ana
martial law was Invoked to curb
further flush production, was down
to ncW low levels.

National dally crude production
for the week ending August 1 gain-
ed 13.162 barrelsto 2.490,423barrels.

Oklahoma, with the Oklahoma
City field production cut In half,
dropped 6,913 barrels dally to 424,- -
730 barrels.

In East Texas, the production or
which is the sublect of a special
session of tho Texas legislature,
dally production rose t2,
60S barrels to 097.351 barrels.

The mldcontlncnt area Increased
40.001 barrels to L580.812 barrels.

California declined 19,250 barrels
to 501,000 barrels.

The
Production

Table
Oklahoma City
Scmlnole-S-L

Louis
RemainderState,

Total Okla
Kllgore
Lathrop

Total E Tex
West Texas
N Cent Texaa
Tex Panhandle
SW Texas
E Cent Texas
North Louisiana
Arkansas
Kansas
Total Mldcont
Gulf Coast

Propaganda For litocky'Mountain

Rail KatesAttackctl sanu sP6s

Aug.

Washington

$506,624,912,"

should

barber

shops

average

Playa Det Itey
El wood,
Keitleman Hills
RemainderState

Total Calif
Total U. S.

The club the

at the
last Tho

ran up lead ot 202
waa for

with 192 was
for tho 496

The will play
the club and

Is

J. 94 102 107
160 153

R. 117 146

J. 140 153 117
157 159 160

Total,

Gus v.,i
.

Total

August
1
03,810

133,910

424,730
233,714
136,966
228,841
697,551
206,312

79,892

64,579
47,449
32,360
38,630
99,540

1,580.812
146.159
105,000

92,873

6250
73,500
24.000
25,750
60,000

255.500
501,000

2,490,423

Maiu StreetWilis

a

a

689 700

...... 153
175

...130

.. 1C0

.754

July

111,595

146.015
324,035
481,645
212,012
111.219
181.715
504,916
200,002

78,881
55,742
83.496
42,350
33,340
40,585

1,540,811
149,731

6200
73,500
24.000
26.500
74,000

259.500
520,250

2,477,261

From ColoradoTeam

Main street defeated
Colorado three straight
games local club's bowling
alleys here night. locals

total pins.
Roekhold high singles

vkhlle Senrcy Whalry
high three games with

Crawford Cleaners
Main street tonight

torrid contest expected.
Colorado

Pond
Chris ....157

Hester 14P
Cantrcll

Carter

Main Street
Searcy
Happy

Dickson
Roekhold

224,980

.,425

Iil jMan Ropes

circles.

2,283

Two JackRabbits In Day
a ia

92

25

.

2

SAN ANGELO, AUg. 5. J. W,

"finery,

FIRST BALE
NORDnEIM. Aug, OTlLor--

enzo Salazar, on Jnlin
II. Klessncr farm, brought first
bale of crop cotton to Nord-hel-

halo from 1710

pounds cotton ginned
Gin. Salazarreceiv-

ed a $75 premium posted
of commerce and agricul

ture, liinmng managerrt.
Wagner of J. lWolf store

bought bale at 9 05
e

Sirs. N Brenner Is expected to
arrive this week-en- d fro.n
New York Ctty, where
been visiting her daughter, Clara, a
student In Columbia unlvcrsll.

a 1930 graduateof Big Spring
high, school;

54,348

07,220

Q
, Mrs. Charles and daugh
ter, Camllle, left Tuesday evening

Little Rock, Arkansas, where
Mrs. Koberg's sister-in-la- Mrs

S. is critically
" ' ;

MRS.' WIESEN RETURNS
Mrs. Max Wlesen, of Monte-

zuma street,haa Just returned from
Fort Worth, where visited her
daughter,"Mrs. Gaekle of that city,

also visited Mrs. J. Camp-
bell of Fort Worth In
i Her daughter haa been 111

for some time.

155
163
163
145.

693 082

183
1:0
i:s
158
192

728

UP)

the
new

the
by

was

the

she has

306

she

the
ity.

rillLATHEA CLASS
Tho Phllathea Class of the

Methodist church will hold an till
day meeting Thursday at
church house. A meet
ing U to be bold In conjunction
with the regular gathering. Mrs.
Harold Parks is to act as

Effect
fPONTlNUlMJ irltUU PAC1H 11

$90,000 Monthly
Every month the refineries of

this vicinity turn back to Dig
Spring approximately $93,000, the
greaterpuri ui wjnvu ia b(k:ui iwar
ly, said the speaker. estimated
that 00 per cent of tho sum was
jpent monthly In Big Spring.

If, said Edwards, oil wero to
brine fifty cents or belter would
raise the total to $450,000 monthly
and would allow the producers a
substantial.profit on their Invest
ments which they aro sadly miss
Ing at the presentprice. OH reach-
ed the lowest level this summer It
has descended to In eighteen or
nineteen yean, he added.

Independentrefiners play an Im
portant part In price structure In
any territory. Edwards explained

303
476
404
423
476

to the club how It possible that
oil of this section would still

Ka hrlnfflni anlv ten cents a
had not been Uio Inde

pendent refiners of North andWest
Texas. They continued to
twenty-fiv- e cents a barrel In
face ot a drastic reduction
majors, thereby enabling independ-
ent operator to survive slump,
he told body.

Edwards scored business
of cordiality towards

oil fraternity, trade
going elsewhere because

merchants retailers un
willing to make an effort to become
acquainted with operators.
Their apparent Indifference

442
463
409

801

tho

by
tie

iree
W. the

for

Ed 111.

Sh

the

He

was
tho

bar
hel for

pay
the

by the

the
the

local
men for lack
the said that
was the

and wero

the
was

496'
473

not Intentional, he declared, but he
voiced the opinion It was damag-
ing nevertheless.

In telling of the difference In the
grade of oil produced In this area

that of othersections, Edwards
told how It was probable that local
oil men would not receive nearly
so much for their product as mid- -

continent operators. He also te--
tntpil in ttiA bftdv thf, nrlmarv dlf

?5'?3f'erencebetween the sweet and sour
oil produced from the Howard and
Glasscock pools.

Sour OU Used
For a long time there was no

means by which the West Texis
sour ell could be made into sweet
gasoline, but chemists have over-
come that difficulty, and now the
west Texas crude recognized In
the east as producing a grade-- of
gasoline, that Is highly desirable.
The straight refined Product al
most reaches qualities.

If oil were to reach seventy cents
or more In the local field Edwards
predicted anotherextensive drilling
campaign In the already proven
area,and added that It was not 1m
probable that the area would be
reatly widened. He said that pos

sibly a third more wells would b
sunk. Millions of dollars Mould be
turned loose In Big to be

by anyone affected In any
measure at all by oil. He answer-
ed severalquestions put to him by
club members.

Edward'stalk was preceidedby a
brief review of the cDJb Inventory
of Big Spring program In which "E.
A. Kellcy and V. H, Klewellcn,
president ot the organization re-

minded the body of the posslbill
ties of the city.

I have come (o the conclusion
that the big men of thenortll and
east are not going to do anything
for us. If there any thing done
we will hae to do It. If our prob-
lems are solved, we will have to
solve them," stated Flewellcn

Kellcy revealed that Big Spring
was getting only seven million dol-
lars retail trade annually, one-ha- lf

Of what she should have, and
.ufr f14f SBK dhltalt It, A lA l

Sheon. who lives near Big Lake. :"".. ",V 1..1." 7." " 2

'12 5B.l;W.JiV.'' t.! o" . Potentiates:
i .V nTJ:r r:: Visitor, were Mrs. W. O. Bailey,.................. --- - i ? ' J. Mary, superintendentof theTXP,ZK V.,h' 'QPP befinV- -" and V. Spence.

'
5.

tenant

A
o fsced was

Fnnrters

chamber,

cents.

home

arid

Koberg

Coapen,

R.
while

business

boales.

It

It

oil

and

Is

Spring
spent

Is

Is

E.
city manager.The club will hear

discussion on catle nt Its next
meeting, (he fourth of a srs of
nlki on the resources ot Big

spring

KKOM

urn to
marketers

Plants
(COVTINUKU

bulk stations
hnd feared

n
of .major

they might
OC obliged to buy out ot the state
or close. Guardsmen from Wewo--
lia Seminole, and Konawa weie
mobilized today for enforcement of
rhutdavvn ordersunder. Mayor Earl
Taylor of Konowa.

HOSPITAL NOTES

nir Spring Hospital
Lester Wise, Toyah, underwent

an operation this morning for re
moval of tonsils.

PAfiB

Dorothy June, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. IL IL Hlggason, residing
nea rCosden refinery, underwent
an operation this morning.

Divings & Barcus
Mr. and Mrs, H. V. Kpndrick an--

nounce the birth of a boy at the
hospital Wednesday morning. The
parentslive on the Gall Route.

Mr. and Mrs E. F, Houser be-

came the parentsof a baby boy
Wednesday afternoon,at the hos-
pital. Mother and baby wero re
ported doing nicely by hospital nt
laches. The Housera live" at 1010

Nolan atreet

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

RESULTS YESTERDAY
American Lraguo

Chicago 5, Detroit 1.
Cleveland-St-. Louis, wet grounds
only two schcuuicd.

National League
New York Brooklyn 3--

Boston 4, Philadelphia 3--2.

Chicago Cincinnati
Bt. Louis 7, Pittsburgh 1.

Southern Association
Memphis 0--3 nt New Orleans 2

(second game 8 Innings).
Birmingham-Nashvill- e, wet grnd.
Llttlo Ilock 0-- Khoxville 2--4.

Texan League
Houston 10, WIchlta.Falls 4.
Galveston 2, Dallas 1.

San Antonio 3, Shreveport 2 (sec
ond game called In second Inning).

Fort Worth 4, Beaumont 3 (12
Innings),

LKAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W
Houston ......'..28
Dallas 22
Fort Worth ..20
Wichita Falls , 17
Berflimont ... .17
Shreveport ...a.......16
San Antonio ...14
Galveston .............14

Team
American League

"W
Philadelphia 70 28
Washington . .. ...,,..,63 39
New York 59 41

Cleveland 49 66
St. Louis .....43 56
Boston , .....40 61
Chicago ,..,.38 62
Detroit. 38 66

National League
Team W
St. Louis ,.65
New York , ,..56
Chicago ....57
Brooklyn ,..55
Boston "(

L

.48
Pittsburgh ....46
Philadelphia , ,....41
Cincinnati 37

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

San Antonio at Dallas,
Galveston Shreveport.
Houston at Fort Worth.
Beaumont Wichita Falls.

American Lraguo
Cleveland at Detroit.
Only game scheduled.

National League
Boston at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York,
Cincinnati nt Chicago. ,
'St. Louis at Pittsburgh.

L
33

.81

61
66

Pet.
.778
.479
.526
,459
.459
.444
.389
.368

Pet
.711
.618
.590
.480
.434
.196
.380
.305

Pet
XG3
.506
.559

...524
.485
.474
.402

459

ProgramFramed -

For PressSession

LTJBBOCIC, Texas. Aug 5 OP)

Addresses of Interest to both the
advertising and Editorial depart-
ments West Texas newspapers,
the annu-t-l banquet and dance, and
aqnual goff tournament will b:
features the program the con
vtntlon of tho West Texas Press
Association hero August 14 and

The two main addressesare
bo made by Gene Howe, edtor ahd.
publisher the Amarlllb News
and Globe, who will discuss"Reader
Interest and Value ot Promotonal
Features" and Hickman Price, the
Panhandle's 30JOOO-acr- e wheat
farmer, Price will speak on the
"Agricultural .Trend In the West,"

Job printing and national and lo
cal advertising4wlll be subjects
round table discussions.

The annual banmiet. followed by
a dance, will lw held Friday n hU
and (ho annual golf tournament
Saturday afternoon. The visiting
editors will be guests ot the Lub-
bock Chamber Commerce at a
luncheon at noon Friday.
1v a "11111 ' rv,r r,r rt,nro,n

president, will preside the
sessions

AilvertiMiig Helps
. Sell Lnrpe Lamb

8.

..rop

SAN ANOELO. Aug B, UP) Ad-- 1

vcttlslng has helped the Texas sheep.
men sell their biggest lamb crop,'
and it Is the only hope market-
ing anything like a profitable
flgur th. coming crop 1931-3- ac-
cording to Edward N. Wentworth,
Chicago, representative of a pack-
ing company.

Th,e market arready hasabsorbed
600,000 more lambs this year than
last, nd in relatlqn to wholesale
prices all commodities the price
Is much better,Wentworth said.The
country this year must absorb
above Its recardcrop of 1930 about
2.300,000 more lambs, of which 1.--
731,000head Come from the west
ern sheep states and 713,000 come
from Texas, ha said.

i

Ellis County Dcpntv
woimueu uy negro

ENNIS, Texas. Aug. 5 (UP)
Deputy Sheriff W. E Warren of
Uardwell was a critical condi-
tion a hospital here with wounds

the lunga'andabdomen received
In a gun battle with a negto last
night.

The negro, George Williams, 40,
was killed after he opened fire on
Warren and Deputy Sheriff Albert
Snipes, vvhu scught 'to arrest him
on suspicion,
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Buffs TakeFourthGame

Off Spudders,,Catsand
Redmen Gain Victories

WI1HTA FALLS, Aug. B The
t fouston Huffj made It four In a
row ovsr Hut Wichita Kails Spud
ders here, 10 to 4. Euilcr hit two
home runs and Stantonone. Tho
box scoic.
HOUSTON- - AB II il PO A IL

Hock, 51 5 2 0 0 J
Smith, rf 4 13 10 0
Selph. 2b 4 2 3 2 11
Peel, If , .,.& 1 2 7, 0 0

Medwlck, cf ......4 11410Jturdy, lb 5 0 15 0 1
Carey, ss 3 10 13 0

Funk, c ...., 4 10 7 0 0

Fowler, p 3 110 0 0

Totals 37 10 11 27 8 1

WICHITA 9B R H 10 A E
Cerken, ct ., 5 14 2 0 0
Allday, 2b 5 0 2 4 3 0
3tanton, lb 5 1 1 11 0 0
Uadgro. It 4 0 0 2 0 1

Bradbury, c ......3 0 0 2 2 1

fuss, rf 3 0 0 3 10
Jcharcin. m 3 0 1 0 3 1

duller, 3b ...4 2 2 3 3 1

Vincent, p ...,,,..1 00020
Illlll n, p 2 0 0 0 3 1

luhgllng, x t l u u u u u

Total.., 36 4 10 27 16.5
x Batted for Hlllln In 9th.
Score by Innings:

iloustoh 303 123 010 10

Wichita Falls , . .002 000 110 4

Runs bat.ed In, Selph 2, Piel,
Medwlck 2, Sturdy 2, Euller 2, All
day, Hock, Smith, H.anton. Two-bas- e

hit. Smith 2, Ctrken 3, Schare--

n. Home runs, stiller z, Htanton
Stolen bases, Allday, SocHilces,
bowler; Smith. Runs and hits, ofi
Vincent 7, and 8 In 3 3 Innings
Struck out,, oy Fowler 3. Hlllln 2.

Bases on balls, eft Vincent 2, Hll-

lln 3, Fowler 3. Batsmen hit, by
Vincent (Carey), Hlllln (Funk.
Winning pitcher, Fowler. Losing
pitcher, Vincent. Double playsFusj
io Stanton, Carey to Sturdy. Left
on bases,Houston 9, Wichita Falls

CATS i, EXPORTS 3
FORT WORTH, AUg. 5. Leo

Chagnon pitched and batted him-
self to a victory over Beau
mont In 12 innings here, driving in
the winning run wtlh a double. He
outlasted three Beaumont pitchers,
Goldstein, Green and Marrow in
winning the verdict,

The game was replete with thrills
throughout, with each team threat'
enlng several times In the extra
Innings.
Beaumont ,000 021v000 0003 10 0
Ft. Worth .000 001 020 0Q1 1 U 1

GoldstclnP Green, Marrow and
WIsef Chagnon and Krauss, Wise

GALVEZ z, STEERS 1

DALLAS, Aug. 5. Ireacher
Thtirmnn. inilnf rlrhf. hamler
i.i,m,I. ,Via nulla Qtra Hrn with

a beautiful piece of hurling and the j

Uuivesion iiucancera iook me
game, 2 (o 1. A home run b
Loepp In the fifth accounted fo,
the lone run or the Stvers. Thur
man checked Llton Longford who
had hit safely In 23 consecutive
games. Langford was three times
at bat but failed to hit. ,
Galveston . 000 002 000--2 6 0
Dallas . ..000 010 000-- 1 9 0

ThUrman and April, Ratliff,
Fuhr, Mallctt and Tesmer.

INDIANS S. SPORTS 2
SHRE.VEPORT, Aug. 5. Tho

TASC HARK A

Valine
MOTOR OIL

STANDS BETWEEN YOU AND
EXPENSIVE REPAIR BILLS

OT,EWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributor)!

l'hone 61 2nd Scurry

P
Ph. 48G

eoplo
Wilb

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

113 V. 1st

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Offices

J64-M- 3 Lester FUher Bldg.

Rustcfaft aid Volland
Ual of lleautlf ul

Blrthdaj, Tfcaair Ye. Snpbathr
and CUt Canl

Aanlveruxr CrMllof . ete.
Urseetaad lieit Ubm la th Cltr

O I U S O N
Printing A Office Supply

Company
K'hone StS ill E Third St

twin battle of the Sports resulted In
the Indians taking the first game, 3
to 2 In 11 Innings and a tie
In tho second when the contestwas
halted nt the end Of tho second Inn
ing to allow the visitors to catch a
train.
San Antonio 00 001 100 013 11 rriiati
Shreveport 100 000 001 00-.- ? " .

Carson and Heath; ErutUUUlQIl
Lavcquo.

I
t

CanalSystemTo Da
Boon To Grattersof

Citrus Sayslluggins

HARLINGEN, Aug. 5. OP) With- -
In ten years farmers of the lower
Rio Grand Valley will be placing
their green vegetables bn floating
refrigerator warchbuses here, and
moving them up the Intracoastal
Canal'to the marketsof the world,
Judge W. O.. Hugglns, Houston
newspaper editor, told Valley edi
tors at a recentmeeting here.

Thus will the Valley farmers cut
the cost of transportationto prac-
tically n6thlng, compared to present
charges, JudgeIfuggins said.

lie pictured n time when the el
ement of speed will not enter Into
the moving of vegetables,and when
they can be diverted at any point
along the route, or held at any point
until the market Is favorable.

The Intracoastalcanal has been
approved ns tar south as Corpus
Christ!, and a survey is now being
made to determine tho feasibility
of building the canal on down to
Port Isabel and Harllngen.

Judge Hugglns also stressed the
Importance ot the
highway, and said that continued
pressure of the public opinion will
eventually force a road through
Kennedy county, and close the last
gap In the southern section of tms
highway.

FEEDS DEER
SAN ANOELO, Texas, Aug. 5 UP)

Robert Real, of the Live Oak
ranch In Kerr county, dqea not
forget the deer. He leavesono out
of every three rows ot corn for
them each vcar. -
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JapaneseParty
Given By Mrs.

Robert E. Lee
Clllb Xllltl evident when the

Members Cleverly
Entertained

Mr. Kobert E. I.ee
the members and friend of he
Skl-H- l Bridge Club with n lovely
Japaneseparty Tuesday afternoon
at her home

Score cards, tallies and three
prize were cleverly painted by th

jstess who Is an artist. They car--

d out the Japanee
tastel shades

x Whaley made high score for
"".Tra and received a lovely

It,4 Inted picture, and Mr
ret--t 5r visitors and was given a
Sli'1i'i.ted bluebonnet picture

ing
rm-or- e

Three-Fou-r Club

MembersEnjoy
Lovely

their

o

Compound-dunn- g

English HouseHas Unusual Living Room

u
Individuality In

and the exterior of this
houe of English type

timber are!
'mfiK!lrtolv In the
lelvrri a u.etureiue par

SkMU Bridge 'Icularly planning

entertained

atmosphere

w f
half-timbe-r "W nlned

weathered crty or a lone
fin with uluceo liglr

or J?rny. roof 1

of late or tile, but wo-t- l

Nimnoslltnn med
of the roof color be

made a Mew
harmony lth the rest of the house

Most In the p'an is the
thing room. Here, of

shape, the designer
has provided an octasonat room

celling considerably
than of the remainder

the first
of this

the room frem a
lnu t ti a taian.l t iSMtT.,T?,fr: v. ...". i...!""""' w" "" v--. '""' ' 'jmvsx.vion cm or iiikfi u " ring over the fireplace group ng

prlie was rundpalnted inJ nfferijnfr opportunity farthef
net picture ir me snap m ,nT 'decorator.
State Of Texas. Fttin were aio Drapery be used effectlvdy
given to tho high core,hfi ,, ,ne Mn Mning a
at each of the four tables The 'nuUurlan in ecrMnlnj,

Incense burners were tho i,ft,jnc on the balcony
Awarded the following Mmr laol'lcw ,,ain wfw from th room bo

i'u-- i un Lunnu 'low
A talad courj was served at thSj unusual thape f the JlVihS

close of the games rixim wtll rreuK in an arrangenien
The members and Uitots were uf not at all ord nary

Mmw J A Lne Cecil KloU, V Happily, tha wtndown which should
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The

social mectlnff at the new home of
Mrs Horace lteugan
morning'

The gticsta were wllh
dumbbells on their nfck
Karnes were A serlra of
contests were held. Including
dumb bell spelling bee, Mrs. Hiy-woo- d

won the wild goosechase and
Mrs; Ward the comic conlejt and
received

At the cloe of the games salad
coirse and punch were terved

The were Mmes II. C
teacher.J. U Stewart. J V
E J. Heywood. V K Ward,

U Heath, K J Davis, of Austin
Clarence llahn. Dee Davis, Hal
Hart, Troy A. Glfford. Maa Battle,
A. E. Underwood, C A Kno t,
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Your Choice Of
$1.95 DRESSES'

batistes anil the new
htjlfh.

$1.49
One

SpecialLot

and broadcloth
Dresses. sleeves

sleeveless.
values. Sjiccial

$1.19

' Regular and
length dresses,
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Eyelet Embroidered Dresses'
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Mrs, Flacaer
The Sorosl club of Houston pre-re-nl

tho of Mr. J. W.
candidate for the

of president of Feder--

ntlcn of Women' clubs subject (o
the action of tha convention In
Lubbock.

Mrs. Flncher Is woman vcnud
experience In every

club work; she has shown marked
ability to plan, and skill in
execution. As officer
rha has poise, dignity, and cour-ig- e

and at all times her offllcal
service lias shown respect,

understandingand appre-
ciation for others

The service of Flncher as
president pf the Sorosl club of
Houston, her of hill
Loard restriction and hef
edge of parliamentaryusage, have
fitted her In club
but the club points special
pride to her work president of
Fourth of Federa
tion of Women' Clubs.

At the beginning of the present
the fourth district

had 82 clubs In
It now has a of

11: paid
full The fourth district ha a
beautiful home erectedon
ampus of the A. & M College.

Ihrough the personal effort of
In solicitation, the

china, the living room and bed
loom furniture of the Key
have been by Houston mer.
chants for the benefit of club wo
men,
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on the permanent headquartera
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THE HOME

tho bulwark of the Natior and the idol
in the shrine of the home,is not only the coldly splen-
did Grand piano but is the hot, sooty kitchen range.
It works iy using the of he'l
its oven tho Angelic baked and

pics that havemade mother famous.

It near this sanctum that tho freedom of
speechis neverabolishedwhen father comes homeand
fjnds dinner late.
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TODAY and TOMORROW
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Kpme women CAN Veojiu uj-- TaS
cret ("Thank heaven fo- - jfM(l E
thai!") Rut some women TOW." &
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ON THE SAME PROGRAM:
Fox Sound Nows and Comedy: "MOVIETOWN"
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